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If Communist China could detonate a nuclear device 8S 

early .. 1962, as bas been estimated.* we should c0Il81der 
now what actions should be taken in anticipation of the 
event. instead of later in reaction to it. The initial 
impact viII be primarily p8ychological. with secondary 
political and military effects deriving from it. This 
establishes the pbychological field as one deserving 
:bIDediate attention. 

It 1s submitted that Canmlnjst Ch1Da 1. likely to get 
at least two types of psychological dividends fram its 
explosionr (1) Many Asians are likely to raise their 
estimate of Coamuniat China t

• present and future total 
military power relative to that of their own countries and 
the capabilities in the area of the US; and (2) they are 

likely 

*According to one unagreed estimate it might even do so in 

• 
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• 
likely to see the accomplishment 48 vind1.cat1ng claims that 
the CooIDun1st method of organizing a backward state' a 
resources 18 demonstrably 8uper1or. Both reactions are 
likely to contribute to feelings that COOIJIIJnfs. i. the wave 
of the future and that COIImUniat China 1., or soon will 
become, too powerful to resist. 

It will not be pos8ible to prevent the acc~l to 
CoIrmunist China of such dividenda t but it may be possible 
by advance action to reduce them. 

All things are comparative, and Communist China is 
compared first: of all··wlth the other countries of Asia. If 
another, but non-eOl!lDUniat Asian state detonated a nuclear 
device first, a subsequent and conaequently a .omewhat 
anticlimactic Chinese CouGunist explosion would not carry 
a comparable implication of COI11DWd.t 8uperiority, or make 
quite as ouch impact on tho•• who fur China'. growing power • 

According to ODe estimate. India'. atomic program is •8ufflciently advanced 80 that: it could, not many months 
hence, have accumulated enough fissionable .material to 
produce a nuclear explosion. While we would like to limit 
the number of lUJclear power", 80 long as we lack the 
capability to do 80 we ought to prefer that: the first 
A.ian one be India and not China. 

Nehru was quoted as saying, upon hi. arrival 1n Belgrade 
August 31 and in the context of the Soviet: decision to resume 
weapons tests, 'fl am against nuclear tests at any time in any 
place. 1~ The same day J an official epokesman in Delhi was 
quoted as making the less categorical 8.tatement t "We are 
against all tests and explosions of nuclear material except 
for peaceful purposes under controlled conditions. to Given 
the context and taken together, these statements suggest that 
it would be difficult to get Nehru to agree to any proposal 
for an Indian nuclear test' in the near future, and that the 
chances of its acceptance would depend upon the extent to 
which it met rather narrow criteria. 

Nevertheless 
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Nev-rtheles8 Nehru might b. brought to ... t:he propo..l 
•• being in India'.. intere.ta. If accepted and 1SJp1Amented, 
it should help for••tall COIIIIIUnist China1 

• ua1ng nuclear 
blackmail aga1ut India; redw!. it. ability to frlghten 
neighbor. of India who.. ..cur1ty i. importaDt to that 
countryJ .nd maind•• the u••fulna•• to ~M CO".J1dat party 
of India of • demonatrated ChiMS. nuclear capability which 
otbarwia. could be cited •• evidence that CODmJnf am, •• 
practic" 1n China, 1. superior to India'. aiDe! eeon08l1. 

Preliminary exploration w1tb1n tM Department (with 
officen in FB, SlAB, lEA, IRA and DR) baa e1J.olted con
currence with the idea, per!L that it woulcfhe desirabl. 
U • friendly Asian power beat COIIIIUniat China to the punch, 
and it bu t:uJ:ned up no 11bller candidate than India. 

• 
But officers ~ railed a llUIIIber of r •••rvatlona and 

doubt. b••id•• dlos. alluded to alreadYI (1) India 1Ilf.ght 
requ1re cou.lderabl. teclmical •••uuace in order to 
explode a nuclear device before C,..,ntet Cb~M 4oe.1 
(2) there appear to be legal ob.tao1.. to the eupplybg 
of hoh •••1aurae. 1»7 either the Brltiah or our••1ft.J 
(3) we are not good at beplag -web tblDg. covert. where•• 
the explo.1on Gould be expected to have utility only in 
proportion .s it appeared to b. an Indian accoapliahmentJ 
(4) there probably would be cOIl8iderabl. difficulty in 
finding a px-aet1cal puc.ful u.. for .uch an explalO12, 
and fall-out from it would b. open to the 1Uual and 
valid objectiolUl. including OM. related to the fear. which 
could ari.e or be created among an ill-informed and partly 
.uperetitiou8 populace; (5) alternately ..etiDg tba require
ment of "controlled conditions" for an experimental exploaion 
might present problems; (6) pakUtan could be expected to 
react: moat adver••ly to an Indian explosion whieb might 

8ubs_quently 
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subsequently be exploited against: it, and to be highly 
re8entful of any outside instigation and •••btancQ. known 
or surmi••d; and (7) an Indian explosion would provide the 
Chine•• Coamunists basi_ for urging that the USSR increase 
its assistance to the Chine•• Communist nuclear program. 

TIM idea ba. also been di.cWI••d with Amb....dor 
Galbraith, who 18 strongly oppoa.d to any US approach to 
Nehru. He thinks the chances are roughly only one out of 
fifty that Nehru's reaction would Dot be the negative one 
that: .... are ••eking India •• an atexdc aUy. S. •••• the 
caleulu. of prospective benefit iDbareat ill eM ODe chaDCe 
•• outweighed by the harm fJapliclt in the other forty-nine. 
Be also think. his British and canadian colleague. would be 
unwilling to make such an approach to Nehru. Ambu••dor 
Galbraith recalled that Dr. Wiesner 1. expected .oon ~o 

tab • trip to Pakistan. when he 1d.ght 81ao vi8it India. 
He ••id, in thi. connection, that he would at moat be 
willing that Dr. Wiesner t in the cear.. of cOImIr••tiona • 
with Dr. Bbabha, atairman of the Indian Atad.c Energy 
Ccmmi••ion. rat.. the matter of the procpectlve Chinaae 
eo-uni.t nuclear explosion and uk what effect: 1f &tV it 
will have on India'. program in the atoad.c field. l'resum
ab1y any further initiative. in the 1D&tter» if the leSea 
germinated in Dr. Bhabha·. m1nd and liore fru.lt, would have 
to come from the Government of India, when we could decide 
what the US response should be within tha fr....ork of 
.ometbfng more concrete than we now haw to work with. 
(Dr. Wiesner. incidentally, might DOW be able to r ••olve 
some of the technical and legal doUbt. ral.ed in t~ fore
going di.cUMaion.) 

While nothing el~e would have .0 much prophylactic 
value as a prior atomic explosion by a tree-world Asian 
a tate , a covertly-eonduc:ted information program might 
achieve .ome effect in reducing ~he payeholollcal impact 
of the first ChineSile Communist nuclear explMioa.. Assuming 
a. we do that the Chinese Coamunists are fully coamitted to 

acquiring 
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acquiring nuclear capabilitiA., publicity abotst their 
progr_ probably would not han important effect on th-ir 
dete1:1dDat1on or rate of progr.... It wight prado them 
with an argument with 1fh14b to pr... their SoriAt ally to 
g1" incr••••d ...t-tanoe, but th18 would .... un11btly to 
veiah heavil" amcms the leeton couU.re4 by the SoriAb 
in deten,sniq when their own 1ntere.ta 1ft the ..tter lay. 

A cOftrtJ.,-.ouDte4· i.nfcmI&tdoaal ps-~.. .taht be WI" 
to .au an4 driw hOM uaelul polata of which the fol1owf.na 
are l1luatrat:lwl 

• 
Ca) India (and .parbap• .tapa) baveenu.clur-dewlop.ent 

programa .uff1.eleotly ad_aced .0 that they could b7 now hue 
produced a auclear explo.101lJ their proar.... &oIreYar. ha"ft 
~ dtrecud rather at peaceful ua.. of atOllic energy• 

(b) Ob••nen are puulAd ." ~ fa11ura of tba China•• 
ConnUnt .ta, who haw been npged ia a1\ .ffort which .tarted 
in 1950, thua far to explode • DUCl_r dev1ct. of their own. 
Since .everai otMr powen ploDHnd ehe way. dUI techno
loaical requ1J:alauu for proc1uclng auch aD. uplOll:l.OQ have 
become widely knowa. CoeMJnj.t Ch1Da hu acieGdJlb. 
1nclud1D& one. trainad abroad, of requiaite capa1»ll1t7J 
the ••••ntia1 raw materlal. J aacl eu1tab1e uaUDa are••• 

(c) It accord.1ngly can oaly 
. , 

be .peculatecl tba~ CcaDuniet 
Ch1Da (1) ba. ora-Diced. its effort poorly, or (2) realiz•• 
that DlIclear wupona are DOt: one. which will acmtrlbute to 
realization of it. upaaal'ft alJu··aince world op1n1on, 
which will COIldblll all aagrel.ton ill proportion u it can 
" identified •• 8uch, will tolerate aggn••lon. wil:h au.clear 
weapons even Ie.. than aure••1Oft by corwentioa.al armed 
forc••• 

aecO!!!!!ndat10tl8J 

• 
1. That you authorue appropriate off1eera in the 

Department to explore with other agenciea and the 

l4hite Houae 
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White House repre8encative~who have eapreeaed an inter•• t 
in the general idea. the tnatter of Dr. Wie.nar t

• aounding 
out Dr. Bhabha. 

Approve__C_i5 _ 
DiaapprovQ _ 

2. That) regardless of the deelaion on or outcome of 
(1). you approve in principle the proposal for covert 
di••emination in media throughout the Far hat of .ultabl. 
material designed to reduce the impact of an initial Chine•• 
CoaDun~.t nuclear axploalon, authoriziq nand SIAE to 
explore it with CIA and to have it put intG effect 1f 
exploration discloses that it would appear useful and 
feaeible. 

Approve ep 
Disapprove • 

a1(II fl. fl,V l. b 
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